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Double Stamps Given on: All Cliarge and Gash Pur cliases
Do All of Your Christmas Shopping at This Store and Reap the Benefit of This Cash Saving

Hot Water Bottles

Olds, Wor tnian King

Aluminum Hot Water Bottles in good size
Complete with bag cover.
Off
Priced special for Climax Day Sale at, each

Third Floor

d0

for'general use.

Cocoanut Oil Shampoo

The Standard Store of the Northwest

Special at $2.25

Pi

Climax Day 10c
Main Floor Cocoanut Oil Shampoo a well known and
very effective preparation for the hair. Put up 1
In
bottle. Special for Climax Day at

An
ljy

Reliable- - Merchandise Reliable Methods

3 ur Greatest

Every Section of the Store Offers Extraordinary Savings for This
$10.50

Velvet Bags

Cedar Chests

$3.50

$6.50

Main Floor Women's Velvet Handbags with metal frames and chain
Several different styles to
handles.
choose from. Priced
cial for Climax Day Sale DO.t)U

White Cedar Wardrobe
creChests covered with
tonnes in assorted patterns and colors. Very appropriate for
Regular $9.50 to f 10.50 Chests.
Priced very special fofiJC CA
the Climax Day Sale at tpU.Uy

Third Floor

high-gra-

de

nQNTn

gift-givin- g.

ONLY 22
SHOPPING

CNU OF THE

BEFORE

DAYS

CHRISTMAS

Reduced
Furniture, Bedding, Rugs, Draperies
to
cannot

Main Floor
Navy blue Serge of
splendid quality for women's suits,
A Q
42- dresses and skirts.
Inch. $3.50 grad
yard

afford
miss. Every item in this
Ucre are good useful articles suitable for gift purposes at savings you
nace is offered at an exceptionally low price to make this thd premier Climax Sale of the season. Come early!
STAMPS .WILL BE GIVEN ON ALL CHARGE AND CASH PURCHASES AT THIS SALE.
-- DOUBLE TRADING

0
iD.O

$8.50 Blankets

Main Floor

U

Mixed Wool Blankets in
Size 60x80 inches.
white and gray.
Lines selling heretofore at flJT Qf
17.50 and 8.50 special at

with covered Louis1 heels. Sires 2j4,to OA
8. Regular $9.00 to $12.00 values pair V
24 PAIRS of Men's Shoes in tan and black.
Sizes 6 to 10. &A
All styles and weights.
Regular $9.00 to $12.50 values pair at V

$7.50 Shoes $3.75

two of the most
Main Floor- Satin Crepe and Charmeuse
popular fabrics for the new modes offered at an exceptionally
low price for Climax Day. Silks of standard quality, from
stocks. Black, fravy, brown, taupe, copen, pink and
Dressmakers and women who do their own sewing
white.
will appreciate this splendid opportunity to buy wanted materials at reduced prices. Full 40 inches wide and our J
J
best $5 values. Supply your needs Climax Day, yard

$12.50 Robes

if.lO

Third Floor

Wool Auto Robes in
fancy plaid designs.
Warm and serv
iceable.
Good full
special
$12.50 values
$10.00 Auto and Traveling
priced special
Robes

90
PO.JO

I

"t

$2.50 Sewing Tables $1.95
.

P-s-

Equip.ped with heavy glass top.
Handy little adjuncts to the smoker's
Regular $3.00 I" QQ
comfort.
Stands priced special at
Regular $5.50 Stands for $3.48

Third Floor

"Beacon"

Indian

48c Yd.

Rag Rugs $1 Each

Third Floor Beautiful new Cretonnes in an Immense assortment
of patterns suitable for shopping
bags, and various other articles for
the holiday season. Regu- - yiQp
lar 75c Cretonne a yard

Reversible Fiber Rugs
with fancy art designs in borders.
Sizes 27x54 and 30x60 inches. These
are from lines selling reg- - QO Af
ulariy at $3 and $3.50 at tP.Vi.UU

Third Floor

tOl

Rugs

Climax Da

Sale at

at

Main Floor Climax Day you may take your
choice of our entire stock of Novelty Bead
Necklaces at Just ,half regular prices. Large
assortment of styles and sizes. Jet, Amber,
blue, red, amethyst, green, coral and whiter
g
and save a full
Choose, now for
half. Prices ranging from $2.50 to $10.00
Novelty Beads at $1.25 to $5.00 pair.
,

v

Percales of standard
quality in a big assortment of light
patterns for dresses,
and dark
aprons, etc. Come in 36
inches wide. Special, yard
OUTING FLANNELS in fancy
striped patterns. Good heavy OP
grade. Special at, the yard
BED SPREADS in hemmed style.
Very attractive patterns.
QQ
Special for Climax Sale
HUCK TOWELS with red border.
Limit 2 dozen to a customer. " H -Special for Climax Sale, each X V

lOp

Pearl Beads
Main Floor
strands of Pearl Bead
straight style only. PO OF'
Necklaces
Regular $4.00 values on sale at

Hair Nets

P&tO

1

Women's Trimmed Hats
Climax Sale

$

DuJlV

DJ0

shop-"pin-

$1.89

portation.
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Boston Bags

.

Misses' Velvet Tarns Only $1
Bwement
Special lot of Girls' and MissesTams

underpriced for Climax

Of excellent quality velvet In leading styles and colors,
Values ranging up to $2.48 in the lot Priced special on sal at
'

Day.

i

,

'

V-L.U- U

:

inches

Regular $1.35 grade

C

-

33

Art
:

y

V4 Off

Main Floor Genuine Boston Bags
of black and tan leathers. 13, 14
and 15 inch sizes. One of these
Bags would make an excellent gift
$4.50 Boston Bags now $3.38
$5.00 Boston Bags now $3.75
$5.50 Boston Bags now $3.88

wide. QK

now, yard

Basement Sale of Shoes

tIU

Basement

Beautiful

Climax Day a Pair $

new Wool Plaids

attractive patterns and colors.
Used extensively for women's skirts.
These Wool Plaids come 48 inches
wide. A standard $4.75 val- - Qf f7pT
IO
ue. For Climax Day a yard
in many

CORDUROYS

32 Inches wide.

dresses, bath robes, etc. A
good range of colors. A yard

MEN'S UNION SUITS of heavy ribbed
cotton in natural color. Closed crotch,
long' sleeves, ankle length. Sizes 34
to 46. Regular $3.89 gar-r-fjo
QO
ments criced special at only Dai.JO

Double Stamps With All Purchases

flr

Men's Shoes $5

For

Dx.Otl

MEN'S CASHMERE SOCKS in black
and natural color. Limit 6 pairs to a
customer. None sold to dealers. Reg
ular 59c and 65c values.
Priced special for this sale, pair
--

Women's Shoes in the season's b$st styles. Laced
and buttoned patterns. Vici kid. Russia calf, suede
and soft finish patent leathers. Blacks, browns and
grays. Cloth or kid tops. Hand welt and turn
soles. All sizes in the lot, widths triple A to
D. Extra special offering for this sale pair vO

QK'

Basement Sales for Men!

'

Aprons of exBasement
Women's Slip-o- ri
cellent grade Percale in attractive patterns.
Nicely trimmed with bands of Q"
contrasting materials. Special at Dl..Xs7

Women's Silk Camisoles Special 89c

$2.50 to $3.50 Silks $1.89
'
Wool Plaids $2.75

2

D107

Women's Night Gowns of splenBasement
Neat
did heavy quality outing flanneh
striped patterns. Cut in full I" OA
stylesy Well made in every way J5X.O

Basement
10,000 yards of Taffeta and
Messaline Silks in a phenomenal under-pric- e
offering for Climax Day. 36 inches
wide. Good range of desirable colors.
Silks selling heretofore
special at
$2.50 to $3.50
PONGEE SILKS our own direct im-

Basement End of the month
clearaway of Trimmed Hats
at less than half price. Turbans, Banded Sailors and Soft
Hats in a number nf smart
styles splendid hats for
g
and utility wear.
Trimmed with
gold embroidery, ribbons, tassels, etc.
rmA
Black
me
. .
.
...
t.
utuwn. nais m tnis lot selling heretofore
4.98. Shop early and get
UP t0
first choice. Climax Day Sale at

1-

Women's Outing Night Gowns $1.39
Women's Aprons $1.19

at $2.19I0 1Q

Cap shape Nets of huBasement
man hair. Light, medium and dark
brown also black and. blonde.
Priced for Climax Dayr 12 nets DJ- -

Basement Children's Sleeping Garments of
splendid heavy quality Outing Flannel.
Made with feet. Warm and comfy
QQ
for the kiddies. Regularly $1.75

Baaement Misses' and Girls' Middy Blouses
of good quality white material with red or
i
blue sailor collars and black ties, d"
Regularly $1.69 UAAi7
Sizes 8 to 14.

Gray Sheet
Basement
Blankets, size 50x72 in.
$7.50 Woolnap Blank-- " dK
"ets, gray, size 64x76 in.
About 100 pairs of
SPECIAL
slightly soiled Blankets in white,
gray and plaids offered at special
low price for the Climax Day Sale.
COTTON BATTS, full size 0"t
for large comforters special

$1 Doz.

Basement Millinery

Children's Sleepers $1.39

Sheet Blankets

ch

Blouses $1.19

Girls'-Midd- y

0

In-

sertions in widths from J4 to $4
Large selection of dainty
inch.
patterns for holiday sewing.
Special for Climax Day yard

18-in-

ss

Batement

Val Laces 5c Yd.

-

S

C0
DtZfO

Val Lace Edges and

V-- t

THE BASEMENT GARMENT STORE directs your special attention to a notable sale
of Women's and Misses' Winter Coats, this is, we believe, the greatest lot of Coats
seen in Portland this season at the price. You will say so, too, when you see them,
fcigh-clagarments from a leading New York maker. Very latest styles principally in
the smart dolman effects with large cape collars and loose sleeves. Plush and Velvet.
36 to 42 inctj lengths. Some are full silk liried. These Coats maae to
(III
sell at $35.00 to $50.00. Priced for the Basemeirt Climax Sale at, each

18c Yd.

$1

pJ.UU

Basement

or

Climax
Day
i

Percales

36-I- n.

Basement

Main Floor Genuine Ivory Bead Necklaces,
Now
formerly priced from $13.50 to $22.50.
priced1 special from $9.00 up to $15.00

j

Special at 20 rolls for

Paper.

Climax
Day

Remnants and short lengths of
Wash Goods, Domestics and Drapery
Goods over 15,000 yards in the
Climax Sale at great savings. Mill
end pieces and remnants from our
own stocks. There is a big variety
of different fabrics to select from.

gift-givin-

Ivory Beads

Ot

--

vlUU

Trays.
design
finish.

G. O. D.

orders. Limit 20 rolls to a customer. Good grade Crepe Tbilet fl"
mail

pink and blue mixed effects. Sizes 30x
40 inches. Priced very special HQg
for the Climax Day Sale at I

Remnants
For Climax Day

d-

Silverplated Bread
Neat shape with pierced
at ends.
Beautiful satin
Very appropriate
Af
for gifts'. Spe:ial on sale
War tax not included in above.

Third Floor

No telephone,

BasementChildren's Crib Blankets in

Basement Sale of

Bread Trays

Novelty Beads
Vfe Price

Toilet Paper
20 for $1
Basem.nt

Crib Blankets
At 78c

Women's $35 to $50 Plush and Velvet Coats

Third Floor Rag Rugs in
'miss patterns. Very appropriate for
bathroom or bedroom.
Size 25x50
inches.- Regular
$1.48
flft
hit-an-

Basement

BASEMENT UNDERPRIGE STORE

rjjr

$3, $3.50 Rugs Only $2

He

Basement

Utt

First Floor

Robes

75c Cretonnes

r

Silk Department

in many beautiful patterns and colors.
Our regular $'8,5 o grade
on sale Climax Day at only DO. I D

0

Pt.

13.

Double Stamps With Gash Purchases

at $6.75

Fourth Floor Smoking Stands in
two good styles.. Mahogany finish.

O

$8.50
$7.95

PJ

Indian Robes

Smoking Stands $1.98

Fourth Floor Folding Sewing Tables with yard measure top. These
are made, of hard wood and are very
handy to have about the house.
Regular $2.50 Tables on P" QC
sale for Climax Day at
Double Stamps on All Purchases.

H

$8.50

our-regula-

in

Misses' "Buster Brown" ,Uced Shoes on English last. Tan or black calf. Sizes IQ
J
Regular $7.50 Shoes
W? to
Women's $11.00 to $18.00 Boots in various
Styles and leathers on sale at $5.50 to $9.00

-

Solid oak and mahogany finish Tabourettes in several atThese are welt
tractive designs greatly undei priced for Climax Day.
built and nicely finished. Splendidly adaptable for Christmas gift giving!
Regular 6.00 Tabour- - OA A O .Regular $4.50 Tabour- - flQ
ettes r Climax Day Sale
ettes Climax Day Sale

Shoes

of Women's

60 PAIRS

Jj)

styles, all leathers, all heels all sizes 3 to 8.
Sold in regular stock at $8.50 to $10.50. CM
Special for the Climax Day Sale at pair
Pumps
d
56 PAIRS of Women's

Climax Day Special!

vOU

Fourth Floor

Pair

all

$5 Silks at $3.75 Yard

Third Floor

$6 Tabourettes $4.48
$4.50 Grade $3.38

Day-- a

hand-turne-

$5.90
Km

Climax

Main Floor $3.50 Plain and brocaded Satin in most wanted
A
h
yard at ipa.J-colors.
AO
$2.25 Printed Satins, good
colors, on sale now at
36-inc-

fii

Women's $8.50 to $12.50 Shoes

$3.50 Lining
$2.10

$3.50 Serge
$2.48

Climax Specials in Home Needs

DAY has come to be the most important merchandising; event of
the entire month and tomorrow we shall offer bargains bigger and better
than ever before. Do your shopping at this store and effect great savingsl

39c

Basement

Men's

.high-grad-

Dress

e

numoer

01

style.

For Climax Day Sale

Shoes

in

a

smari siyies. crown ana duck learners
All sizes in the Sale but not in each
a pair

S5.00

Women's Felt Slippers $1.98
low price
Women's Felt Slicrers on sale for' Cl'lmaV Dav- at .a special
; .
Styled with low heel and turn soles. Browns, grays, tans, reds, blues,
UU
Priced special at only, the pair
maroon and black. Ribbon trimmed.

R.ement
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